Receptor occupancy measurement of anti-PD-1 antibody drugs in support of clinical trials.
Aim: The reliable measurement of receptor occupancy (RO) provides informative data for efficacy and safety evaluation. This study aimed to assess factors affecting RO measurement of anti-PD-1 antibodies in clinical studies. Materials & methods: RO performance was assessed using different T-cell activation markers measured by flow cytometry. The validated methodology was then used in support of a clinical study. Results: The optimized active cell population was comprised of CD45RO+ or CD45RA- T cells. The bioanalytical method was validated for inter- and intra-assay precision (coefficient of variation ≤30%) and sample storage stability for 3 days. Consistent RO saturation was observed in Phase Ia clinical trial, although receptor regulation appeared to be different. The formation of anti-drug antibodies had markedly influenced pharmacokinetics and RO. Conclusion: RO measurement in combination with pharmacokinetics and anti-drug antibodies data could allow the integrated evaluation and better understanding of efficacy and safety.